A . salmonicida are capable of converting tyrosine to 2,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine without having been previously exposed to tyrosine. To date, attempts to solubilize this activity have not been successful.
The mammalian phenylalanine-hydroxylating system requires at least two enzymes, phenylalanine hydroxylase and dihydropteridine reductase, and two cofactors, a tetrahydropterin and a reduced pyridine nucleotide (Kaufman, 1971) . Phenylalanine hydroxylase from extracts of rat liver can be resolved into three forms by chromatography on calcium phosphate-cellulose (Barranger et al., 1972) , on the basis of their phosphate content (Donlon & Kaufman, 1980) .
The tetrahydrobiopterin-dependent activity and the state of phosphorylation of the enzyme can be stimulated through cyclic AMP-dependent phosphorylation in vivo, in response to a pharmacological dose of glucagon (Donlon & Kaufman, 1978) . This activity and the apparent state of phosphorylation of the enzyme can also be stimulated in hypoinsulinaemic animals, i.e. having drug-induced diabetes, or in rats fed for 1 week on a high-protein diet (Donlon & Beirne, 1982) . Animals that are subjected to the diabetic state for periods of 3 days or more also have elevated levels of 6,7-dimethyltetrahydropteridine-dependent phenylalanine hydroxylase activity, indicative of increased amounts of enzyme protein (Carr & Pogson, 1981 ; Donlon & Beirne, 1982) . In this communication we show that chronically diabetic rats have increased amounts of phenylalanine hydroxylase, as determined by immunotitration.
Male Sprague-Dawley rats were allowed free access to food and water. Streptozotocin (freshly prepared in 5 0 m~-sodium citrate, pH 4.6) was administered intravenously, through a tail vein, in a single dose of 70mg/kg body weight. On selected days, groups of four animals were killed by decapitation and the livers were rapidly excised and placed in cold 0.15hf-KCI. Liver extracts were prepared by homogenization in 3 vol. of cold 0.15 M-KCI. Supernatants obtained after centrifugation at 30000g for 90min at 4°C were stored at -20°C for subsequent enzyme assays and protein determinations (Donlon & Kaufman, 1978) .
Increasing amounts of antiserum, raised against phenylalanine hydroxylase, were added to 50p1 aliquots of liver extracts, from individual animals, and the volume was adjusted to 125p1 with IOmM-Tris/HCI, pH 7.0. Reaction mixtures were incubated at 20°C for 60min and then allowed to stand overnight at 4°C. After completion of the precipitin reaction (Schimke, 1975 ) the dimethyltetrahydropteridine-dependent phenylalanine hydroxylase activities remaining in the supernatants, obtained by centrifugation at 40000g for 20min at 4"C, were determined. Control serum was also incubated with liver extract to determine the total activity. The end point of a phenylalanine hydroxylase antigen titration is the volume of antiserum required for 50% inhibition of the total activity, as determined from a semi-logarithmic plot of activity remaining in the supernatant versus the volume of antiserum added (Li & Knox, 1972) .
Hyperglycaemia and glycosuria were present 24 h after streptozotocin administration. The tetrahydrobiopterindependent and dimethyltetrahydropteridine-dependent phenylalanine hydroxylase activities, together with the endpoint determinations from the immunotitrations, are shown in Fig. 1 . The reduction in the ratio of the activity with dimethyltetrahydropteridine to that with tetrahydrobiopterin, after 3 days of diabetes, is indicative of stimulation through phosphorylation (Donlon & Beirne, 1982) . However, the immunotitration data also show that, from 3 days after induction of diabetes, the stimulated levels of phenylalanine hydroxylase activity can be explained on the basis of the presence of increased amounts of enzyme protein.
It has yet to be established if the boosted levels of enzyme are due to an increased rate of synthesis or a decreased rate of degradation. As reported previously (Donlon & Beirne, 1982) , concurrent treatment of diabetic animals with insulin does not prevent or reverse this effect. The factor(s) responsible for elevating the amounts of phenylalanine hydroxylase in streptozotocin-induced diabetes have not been identified. Phenylalanine hydroxylase (EC 1.14.16.1) catalyses the first step of phenylalanine degradation in the liver (for a review see Goodwin, 1979) . The purified enzyme is phosphorylated by cyclic AMP-dependent and Ca2+-calmodulin-dependent protein kinases (Abita et al., 1976; Schworer & Soderling, 1983) . Both glucagon and a-adrenergic agents stimulate enzyme phosphorylation in isolated liver cells (Garrison & Wagner, 1982) . These hormone-mediated changes in phosphorylation state are accompanied by enzyme activity changes (Fisher & Pogson, 1984; Fisher et al., 1984) . Here we seek to emphasize the close correlation that exists between enzyme phosphorylation and flux through the hydroxylase step of catabolism at physiological phenylalanine concentrations. Liver cells were prepared from fed rats (male SpragueDawley, 180-2208 body wt.) as previously described (Elliott  et al., 1976) . The sources of materials, incubation conditions and radiochemical procedures were as reported in Fisher & Pogson ( I 984). Fig. 1 shows the relationship between enzyme phosphorylation status and phenylalanine hydroxylation in isolated liver cells exposed to glucagon or Ca?+-mobilizing agents. A correlation coefficient of 0.92 can be calculated for these data (Bailey, 1974) . Phosphate content varied between 0.25 +0.02(3) and 0.56kO.O9(6)mol of P/mol of subunit (means s.E.M.) for the number of independent observations shown in parentheses. The basal phosphate content was similar to that observed in cioo (Donlon & Kaufman, 1978) . The maximal phosphate content (in response to M-ghKagOn) was less than the I mol of P/mol of subunit reported to occur after phosphorylation of the purified enzyme (Abita et al., 1976) ; this may reflect the presence of active phosphatases in the intact cell system. Phosphorylation changes were rapid ; maximal changes occurred within Smin in response to glucagon and within 2min in response to a-adrenergic agents. Elevated phosphorylation states were maintained for at least IOmin. Evidence has recently been presented suggesting that phenylalanine and tetrahydrobiopterin modulate the rates of phosphorylation and dephosphorylation (Phillips & Kaufman, 1984) . In the present study the presence or absence of phenylalanine (5 x 1 0 -5~) in cell incubation media had little effect on hydroxylase phosphorylation.
The data in Fig. 1 suggest that the hydroxylation flux associated with a given phosphorylation state is independent of the nature of the stimulus (cyclic AMP-or CaZ+-mediated). The combination of glucagon ( M) and noradrenaline (lo-") produced a non-additive flux re~l t 3 0 C sponse (control 4.55 +O. 16, glucagon only 8.43 kO.33, noradrenaline only 6.32 f 0.14, glucagon plus noradrenaline 7.97k0.34nmol/mg dry wt. per h; meanks.E.M. for six independent observations). Such observations are consistent with both types of agent eliciting phosphorylation at the same site on the hydroxylase subunit. Phenylalanine hydroxylase is therefore similar to pyruvate kinase (EC 2.7.1.40) in that enzyme activity can be directly correlated to phosphorylation state (Blair et al., 1982) . This contrasts with the hormonally directed phosphorylation of ATP citrate-lyase (EC 4. I .3.8), which is apparently without effect on enzyme activity (Pierce et al., 1982) . Activation of phenylalanine hydroxylase by phosphorylation therefore provides one mechanism by which amino acid degradation is regulated to provide gluconeogenic precursors in response to altered hormone levels.
